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Th? Globe-Wernic- he Elastic
Sectional Book Case

Is the standard of excellency in book cases. They are the orig-
inators of the unit system in book cases. We have the exclusive
agency of this world-famou- s line, and have just received a com-
plete line of them, and Invite you to call and Inspect the line. It
is a pleasure to show you the many advantages of the GLOBE
WERNICKE over other makes. Why pay as much for an Inferior
article as you can get the standard for. See our window display.
"Get the habit."

J. D. EMMONDS
Successor to W. V. Futrelle. Corner Coal Ave. and Second St

VALUE OF RAILROADS

IN UNITED STATES

Census Bureau Completes Its
Task of Compiling

Values

NEW MEXICO RANKS 36

Washington, D. C. Aug. 14. The
United States bureau of the census
has Ju&t published bulletin No. 21, pre-

senting the results of an extended In-

quiry In regard to the ' commercial
value of railway operating property
In the United States.

The commercial value of railways op-

erating property In the United States,
computed by the year 1904. was

The apportionment of
this value among the various states
and territories, shows the following
for Texas, New Mexico and Arizona:

, Texas Commercial value of railway
operating property, $237,718,000; per
cent of total for the United States,
2.114; rank of state, 16; assessed
valuation, $95,209,785; ratio of assess-
ed commercial value, (per cent), 40.0.

Arizona Commercial value, 68,356,-000- ;
per cent of total for United

States, 0.608; rank of territory, 44;
assessed valuation, $6,667,349; ratio of
assessment to commercial value, 9.7.

New Mexico Commercial value,
$68,400,000; per cent of total for the
United States, 0.768; rank of terri-
tory, 36; assessed valuation, $8,511,-638- ;

ratio of assessment to commer-
cial value, 9.9.

Pennsylvania ranks first with the
commercial value of Its roads, placed
at $l,42O,fiO8,0O0.

The District of Columbia ranks
last, with a total valuation of $5,578,-000- ,

but not being a state In the full
sense of the word, Delaware takes the
back seat, with a total valuation of
$17,285,000.

New York ranks in second place,
with the total .valuation of $898,222.-000- ,

exclusive of the Jersey City fer-
ries, valued at $5,698,000. These are
not credited to either New York or
New Jersey.

The above valuation does not In-

clude the value of Pullman cars or
private cars. Its value. Independent
of the commercial use to which It Is
put, is estimated as follows:

Pullman cars $51,000,000
Private cars 72.000.ooo

The total number of Pullman cars
"available for the business of the
company," on July 31, 1904, was as
follows:
Standard cars, with sleeping ac-

commodations 2,903
Ordinary, or tourist cars, with

sleeping accommodations 547
Parlor cars 46
Composite, dining and other cars 85

Total 3,999
The value eiveti is the commercial

value of the pro pi rty used by railways
In connection with the business of
transportation, the estimate placed
ujxm the woith of the properly re-
garded as a business proposition, I.
e., the market value. The two chief
factors di ternil' ins? the market alue
of railway pro rty are the expecta-
tion of Income arising from the use
of the property and the strategic sig-

nificance if the property.
In computing the niH ea: nines for

this purpose, tuxes and operating ex-
penses, hut not expenditures for Im
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W. H. Greer, Pres. Solomon Luna, V-Pr- es.

provements, were deducted from gross
earnings; and Income of railway cor-
porations from Investments In prop-
erty not used In the business of trans-IKirtatio- n

was excluded, as was also
the income which accrues to a cor-
poration from Investment In the cor-
porate securities of other railways.

The value submitted was determ-
ined, not with a view to discovering
a proper purchase price for the rail-
ways of the United States, nor as a
basis for taxing these railway proper-
ties, but as one step, In ascertaining
for the census bureau the total wealth
of the United States.

Whether or not the value, ($11,244,-852.01)0- ),

alKve submitted, represents
the value upon which the railways of
the United States might properly be
taxed, depends upon whether the
state undertakes to tax the roads at
their full commercial value, Including
me vaiue or botn tangible and lntan.'
guile propei ty, or whether it
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TO SPAN GRAND CANYON.
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FE RAILROAD
OF FUEL OIL.

It is an undeniable'
authority the Santa Fe Railroad

is hard pressed for fuel oil.
The cause is to be the fact that
a large cereentage of the wells be
longing to the in California

uviajcu uuu o--

;,,
loads or oil are daily by the
Santa Fe on its western ami

great part of this oil has been taken
from the Kern field. Hut the wells
there now are Incoming use-
less. Development work on the oil
territory belonging to the Is
now going on constantly, but has
been of extent to keep up
the for find, and now the con-
dition is said to be

BIG ENGINES FOR
THE NEEDLES DIVISION.

The Santa will have six of the
big type of on its

within thirty days.
These are the biggest the

coni)outid. and it is
that no man has Vet bad the

nerve to fast they could inn.
It was one of these which tool;
Death special along at a rate
of 1'is miles an hour.

SERIOUS ON
SILVER CITY

As a of the recent heavy
rains in the southern part of the

caused a on the
Silver City branch of the Santa Fe
this road experienced a bad wreck
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BRIDGE OUT ON
RIO GRANDE DIVISION.

A spark from a passing locomotive
set fire to a small wooden bridge
spanning a dry arroyo near Rineon
Saturday night, and as a result the
train from the south yesterday was

train No. on time today.
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M, W. Flournoy, Sec.

THE UNITED STATES
TEMPERATURE OCCASIONALLY
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OF WILLISTON.
sharp air is vigorating. Those who
have never lived in North Dakota
can't realize what such a clay means.

Our people have become so used toj
the cold days of winter that they no.
longer consider them a hardship, Dur-
ing the coldest part of the winter
months the average temperature ls 32,
degrees below zero.

But what of that? Our hills arei
full of coal and the river banks are'
coveted with trees. There Is fuel a,
plenty. ;

We-- have high temperature here.j
too. Sometimes as high as 95 degrees,
There are cool breezes, and so we are,
comfortable and happy. Our Indian
summers have clear, blue skies, and!
the balmy fragrance of the air can
only be described by poets.

Is the county seat of Wil
liams county, and has a population of
1,500, and the people expect lrriga
tion some day to make it the metrop
oils of North Dakota.

A Warning to Mothers.
Too much care cannot be used with

mall children during hot weather of
the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As rule, it ls only nec-
essary to give the child dose of cas-
tor oil to correct any disorders of the
bowels. Do nut use any substitute, but
give the castor oil, and
see that It Is fresh, as rancid oil nau-
seates and has a tendency to gripe. If
this does check bowels, give
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlar-rho- e

remedy, and then a dose of castor
oil, and the disease may be checked In
its lnclplency and all danger avoided. The
castor oil and this remedy should be
procured at once and kept ready for In-

stant use, as soon as the first Indica-
tion of any bowel trouble appears. This
Is the most successful treatment known,
and may be relied upon with Implicit
confidence, even In cases of cholera In-

fantum. For sale by all dealers.
o

JUDGE E. A. MANN
HIS LUCKY ESCAPE.

Judge Edward A. Mann, who re-
turned to Alamogordo iast week from
the north, was delayed thirty hours in
wreck at at Pratt, Kan. He did not
receive a scratch, however, and no-
body was seriously hurt. Six coaches
left the track and some of them turn-
ed over in the ditch.

Take Kodol After Eating.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an attack
of indigestion. Kodol la a thorough
dlgestant and a guaranteed cure for
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas on the
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VISIBLE

TYPEWRITERS

The l st machine
in the world. This
is no experiment,
but lias been tested
ami tried, anil lias
If '' in use. If
viiii me interested
in typewriters call
on or address

GEO. S. RAMSEY

401 V. II. It. Ave.
Cutieral Agent for

New Mexico.

The Best
of Colorado

D. K. B.

i i
I ill "

The Scenic Features, the Mining
Centers, the Commercial Cities,
the the Smelting In-
terests, the Choicest Agricultural
Lands, the Health and Pleasure"
places, are all along or reached
most conveniently from the

Colorado Southern
Railway

Many of the best parts of the state
can be reached by no other railway.
Are you interested m Colorado?
Send three cents In stamps for our
beautiful illustrated book, "Pictur-
esque to
T. E. FISHER, Gen. Pas Agt..

Denver, Colo,

THE DINING

CAR SERVICE

Sellers, Mar.

Manufactories,

Colorado,"

(From the California Limited
Log Book)

It ls peculiar that all of as
should compliment the Harvey
System, and yet wo do. It's a
habit, and we can't help 1L I
am really ashamed to say any-
thing further, but I can't ab-

stain. The dining car service
on the California Limited ls too
good to be true.

K. T. W.

SANTA FE IS THE WAY

THE CELEBRATED

O, F. C.
WHISKEY
BOTTLED IN BOND.

THE GEO. T. STAGG CO.,

DISTILLER
FRANKFORT, KY.

MELINI & E AKIN
SOLE AGENT8.

Albuquerque. New Mexico

AUTOMATIC PHONE 199.

Established In 1882.

F. G. PRATT & CO.
Sole agents for Casino Canned Goods,

Jas. Heekin & Co1 s Coffees,
Granite Flour

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
214 South Second Street.

Hillsboro Creamery Butter Best on
Earth.

Orders Solicited .Free Delivery

Toti c Gradi,
Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HAY
GRAIN AND FUEL.

Fine Line of imported Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Place your orders

for this line with us.

213215-21- 7 NORTH THIRD STREET;

1

Making

H
WITH OUR PILSNER

Is what we are doing with every one who testa
its delicious flavor and strengthening qualities.
There is no warm weather beverage that can
compare with this refreshing drink on a warm
day. It is not only pleasant to taste but is in-
vigorating and wholesome. $3 per case of 2 dozen
quarts. $2 per case 2 dozen pints,

Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company
Auto. Phone 292. DIAMOND ICE C0I0.PW 93

Auto, 'Phone 316 Residence Auto. Thone No. 299

Eta

ASK FOR

No.
Bell 'Phone No. 115

A, BORDERS
F'unerai Directorand Em bal mer

COMMERCIAL CLUB BLTILDINfV

City Undertaker TSSSfgS?

1 SUMMER EXCURSIONS

EAST
CSfor,s!xtrytdUas ,525' flDal "m,t f Ct0b6r

8 go'forfxtTdlys'44-60- ' Umit ' Ctober
TICKET8 ON SALE DAILY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30Denver and return. $25.16.
Colorado Springs and return, $22.15
Pueblo and return, $20.15.

Glenwood Springs and return. $36.15. via Pueblo, or fU.16 m Dears.

Tickets on Sale Daily Until October 15. Final Umit Oct 31st
H. S. LUTZ, Agent A. T. & S. F. Ry.

-- MlWfeill Will las

QUICK EL & BOTIIE Proprietors.

IJiVl AND CLUB IVOOMS
FINK KKSTAUKAXT IV mwpfrrinw

J Finest Whiskies, Imported and Wines and." E
- w-giid- i. ne cooiest and highest grade of lager served.

juest aim uest imported and domestic Cigars.

rn Tf it
m ETC

- - -

SAMPLE ANO 120 West RallroaJ Avenue

We Fill

RIGHS. at prices

BEER

Domestic

FINEST WHISKIES, WINES

ST ELH10 mm'
JOSEPH BARNETT. Prop.

CLUBROOMS

Prescriptions
consistent

Next to Bank of Commarce

203 West R. R. Ave.
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